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File Description Filename Filename 
PEEM - 0.5x0.5um island PEEM XMCD temperature series of four 0.5um islands - 
cooling and heating branch 
0.5x0.5um.zip  
PEEM - 1x1um island PEEM XMCD temperature series of a 1um island - 
cooling and heating branch 
1x1um.zip  
PEEM - 5x5um island PEEM XMCD temperature series of a 5um island - 
cooling and heating branch. Data used for Figure 3a. 
5x5um.zip  
PEEM - Vector map PEEM XMCD vector map calculated from two XMCD 
images. Data used for Figure 3c and 3d. 
vectormaps.zip  
SEM Data used for SEM images in Figure 1. Microscope 
configuration included in image. 
4_200717_3_0_45_se205.tif 4_20071703.tif 
SQUID-VSM Raw temperature dependent vibrating sample 
magnetometry. 
4_200717_mvT.dat  
TEM Cross-section TEM data used in Figure 1d and 8. 002_1_0MX_thinarea_FeRhNi
AL_JEOL_ADF1.dm3 
006_4MX_elementedge_FeRhNi
AL_JEOL_ADF1_processed.dm3 
XRD X-ray diffraction data used in Figure 2 2_120617_has_fullscan.dql  
 
